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University of Virginia
Law Library
Charlotte.ville

9 .August 1961
Miss France s Hall
law Library
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, North Carolina
Dear Fr ankie:

I have written Anna to send you some registration
forms to send out with the brochure s and letter.
I think it will be better to send it all a t one
t ime.
Your idea to send registration forms to all nonmembers is excellent. There may be some who could
attend this meeting, but not t he national.
As far as I know the only expense for the chapter
will be the guests at the dinner and the luncheon.
We are not sure just how many this will be.
Mi ss Finley will be unable to attend the meeting
and suggested that I invite Mr. MacDonald, the
President-Elect. I have done so and am waiting
to hear from him.
Think it would be wonderful if Miles Price could
be with us. Will you please write, extending him
an invitation?
Appreciated the list of members and non-members
you sent. It will give me some ideas for committee
appointments .
Was most disappointed not to get to Boston.
really looked forward to going .
Sincerely,
t

~~

Had

